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November 29, 2017
Local Photographers in the Spotlight
The Municipal District of Greenview has concluded its annual photography contest! The winning submissions will be
featured in Greenview’s annual calendar and publications throughout the year.
The 2017 Annual Greenview Photo Contest had a record number of participants and entries from every corner of
Greenview and visitors from across Alberta. Winners were recognized by Greenview Council on November 27th as they
launched Greenview’s 2018 Calendar. Reeve Dale Gervais thanked participants for helping promote Greenview by
showing off its beauty through their work.
This year’s cover photo and grand prize winner is Patrick Kelly from Grande Cache who took a stunning photo of Victor
Lake in winter. Other winners were Charlie McDonald, John Huggard, Claudia Metz, Debbie Matteis, Ellen Chychul,
Betty Dillon, Madeleine Clough, Connie Holloway, Katarina Sjoquist, Kaitlyn Wiebe, Drew Tally, and Matt Dettling. The
photo contest also had its youngest winner to date, 11 year old Drew Tally of Grande Prairie who submitted a photo of
the Narrows on Sturgeon Lake.
The Greenview Photo Contest has taken place annually since 2015. It aims to foster local talent and build awareness of
Greenview’s exceptional landscapes and communities. Each year photos taken within Greenview’s boundaries are
submitted by visiting and local photographers. The contest winners are selected based on votes from Greenview’s 150
staff. Winning photographers are eligible for $100 for the top twelve finalists and a $250 prize for the grand prize
winner. Winners are also treated to a luncheon with Council and a prize package containing Greenview promotional
materials and photography items.
The 2018 Calendar will be available at all Greenview offices until the New Year. For further details and information on
how to get your copy go to Greenview’s website www.mdgreenview.ab.ca/programs-services/communications.
Photographers are welcome to send images of Greenview’s places, people, industry and events throughout the year to
m2m@mdgreenview.ab.ca or share photos on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter by tagging @MDofGreenview.
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